
cur CHAT.

$5 suit
Sl at the M. & K.
EtBter ties at the London.
Boy wanted 730 Nineteenth street.
J. J, Relmers, f Chicago, is in the

cit?.
Children's suits from 50c up at the Lon-

don.
Bargain bedroom suites at Clemann &

Salzmann's.
Did you see those 14 75 suits at the

London?

A handsome line of set rings at Will R
Johnson's.

A. fine line of Mackintosh rain coats at
Lloyd Stewart's.

Brussels carpets from 50 cents and op
at G. O. Huckstaedt'a.

A good present for a graduate is a gold
watch from Will R. Johnson.

First-l- ass entertainment every night
next week at Harper's theatre.

Oar stock is the largest in Rock Island
and prices the lowest the London.

Arrived this morning, a beautiful line
o Easter neckties at Lleyd & Stewart's

Why not take Sister dinner at the
Hamper and hear the mandolin orchestra?

We have something new to show you
in spring weight underwear Lloyd &

Stewart.
Jacob Rettig, whe is now making his

hoaie in Milwaukee, is home on a visit to
his folks here.

Secretary of State I. N. Pearson was in

the city today looking after his prospects
for renomination.

Carpels at all prices and the largest
stock in the three cities to select from at
Clemann & Salzmann's.

For plumbing, steam and gas fitting
go to Blake & Burke's, corner Seven
teenth street and First avenue.

Have yeu seen the adjustable handle
umbrella? Something new and pretty.
Call and see them at Lloyd & Stewart's.

Tou can buv bedroom suites from 10 to
20 per cent less of G. O. Huckstaedt than

a&? alher merchant in the three cities.
Call at Clemann & Salzmann's and

look at their fine line of sideboards.
Twenty different styles to select from.

J. Janowitz left for Chicago today to
be gone a week to purchase spring nov-

elties for Janowitz Bros', installment
house.

Too can buy the best make folding
bed at G. O. Huckstaedt'a for what you
would pay any other house for the infe-
rior make.

A Silverman and wife and G. A. Wolf
and wife, of Grand Rapids, Mich., are
visiting at the residence of M. Rosenfield
on Seventh avenue.

MiaeCallieOyler, of Denver, who has
been visiting at the residence of L. E. Ar-

nold on Thirty-fir- st street, left this morn-
ing for a few days' visit with friends in
Freeport. -

There will be Easter services with good
sinking at the First M. E. church tomor
raw, and in the evening a patriotic ser
vice to commemorate an important his
torical event.

A new house being constructed for
Henning Witt at the corner of Sixth and
Gaines. Davenport, was destroyed by fire
shortly after 1 'clock this morning, with
a loss of $5,000.

H. P. Ege, for some time past with
Hartz & Bahnsea, has resigned his posi
tioit there and gone to Clinton, where he
will enter the employ of his brother-i- n

law Charles Wheaton, who is in business
there.

Jesse Powell, of Drury, charged with
incest, was released from the county jail
today on bonds furnished by J. R. John
ston anarai mxon. lae oonus were
approved by Magistrate Wivill and Jus-

tice Eawes.
Dr. S. C. Plummer returned this morn-

ing from Coicago where he attended the
reunion. of the Loyal Legion, also a meet-
ing of the California pioneers where an

rganizUioc was perfected to attend the
world's Cjlumbian exposition.

E. E. Lindstrom. a former undertaker
of Moline, fell off a Moline Central line
electric car last night and had bis left arm
run over. It was so badly mangled that
the doctors found it necessary to ampu-

tate it just below the elbow.

In the district court at Davenport yes-

terday Llda M. Osborne was granted a
divorce from ber husband, George Os-

borne, together with 915 per month ali-

mony and cost of litigation . The couple
formerly resided in Rock Island.

The popular traveling agent of the
Merrick Thread . company is now in the
aity having txcellaut trade as usual. Hia
nann- - B Wineburgh, and in speaking
of buainesi he says, the company sells
more spool cotton in the state than all
their competitors. Since they established
the western trade tbeirsuccess has been
phenomenal. .

OUR BOYS TO BE.

Manager Sage Has His Nine Nearly
Complete.

alayer Bea-laaln- c ta Arrive r--

ri (rariti Prrrealnc far the
OpealBK T the Measoa

The Other rellowa.

Befc re many more weeks have rolled
around the lusty lunged ball crank will be
in seas in. Half past three o'clock each
afternoon will find him at his accustomed
seat in the grand stand or perched on the
Vbleaoiers balding an umbrella over
himsel f and last in the range of visian of
the ma a behead him, and as some favorite
pound) of pig skin "lines her out" to left
laid, lie will rise in his joy with aloud
hurrah, while a dozen voices from behind
will yril in chorus "dawn in front."

Rod: Island has had no professional ball
team for several seasons, but there wasn't
a game played in Davenport during all
last summer that didn't find a crowd from
this side of the river on hand and doing as
much jelling as anybody. It has always
been a good base ball town when any'
thine that looked like a base ball nine
struck this place, but the lovers of the
game have been caught more than
once on "horsey" playing and it
has somewhat dampened their ardor
But tee Twin-Cit- y management has a
good U am signed as have most of the
other clubs, and unless all signs fall the
towns who are fortunate enough to be in

the Illinois-Indian- a league will see some
good bull this summer.

The only thing that is bothering the
manage ment now is the locatiou of the
grounds, but it is thought that this will
be settkid in a day or two, and that they
will be ottec in shape in time to give the
a boys few days' practice before the open-

ing of the season. Our boys open the
season with the ''Distillers" at Peoria,
and if they can take a good drag out of
that club they will then be in good con
dition to walk into hoosierdom and prop-
erly den onstrate that the Twin-Cit- y boys
are atarting out to play ball. It has been
decided that it one of the official umpires
is unablo.to be on hand at a game the lea-

gue directors will select three menJfrom
whom an umpire will be chosen. This
will only be necessary when the official
umpire is unable, to attend or after he
has bees taken away in the patrol wagon.
The following are the players signed by
the clubii indicated by which it wOl be
seen that the home club has yet two men
to sign:

Twin-Citi- es Harry Sage, manager and
; WillamZds. c; William Browner.

p.; Al taxendale, p.; Tim Bailey, lb.;
Frank Housman, 8b; P. F. Lynch, a. a.;
William Dale, 1. f . ; John Mackey, c. f .

Joliet W.J. Murray, manager and c.
Decker, lb; Connors, 2i; Ciiroll, 3b;
Fisher. . s.; Weihl, 1. f.; "Bumpus"
Jones, p; McVicker, p. and r. f,; Willis,
p. rnd r. f. ; Snarp, c; Mahouey, 3a.

Rockfird Hugh Nicol, manager and
r. f.; ISreckenridze, lb; Purvis, lb:
Thorpe, 2b; Truby, s. s.; Van AUtine.Sb;
Wiswell, 1. f", Cassiboin, c. f ; Snyder, c;
niing, p.; Underwood, p.; Nicol, p.

Quincy William Wittrock, manager
and p; Lulenberg. lb; Gillen, 2b; De--
neen. s s; Godar, 8b; York, 1 f ; Goanes,
ci; Dot nelly, p; Wnommers, c.

Peoria Trost, manager and c; Keensn,
p; Mays, p; GragK. P; Wood. 2b; Tay
lor, 8b; Jones, c; Miller, p; Girvin, s s;
Matthews, If; Connors, cf. Trost and
Jones will alternate behind the bat and
on first base, and one of the pitchers will
work in light field.

Terre Haute and Evansvalle have not
yet signed their players, but they both
have purity of money behind them and
will probably have good teams.

Al Bixendale, Manager Sage's colt
pitcher, arrived last night from Chillies-the- ,

and is registered at the Harper.
The uniforms for the Twin City's are

being made at the Tri-Ci- ty Shirt factory
They are dark blue, with light blue trim
mings, and will have blue caps and belts
to match.

Tim Ilailey, the Twin-City- 's stalwart
first baseman, arrived from St. Louis
this moning. and practiced with the boys
this afternoon.

Managsr Sage today' signed Barney
McLaughlin, of Lowell, Mass., for second
base. He is a valuable acquisition to
the team.

As fast as the piajera report they will
be put down to practice each afternoon,
while the morning hours will be spent by
Manager Sage and his men in taking a
morning jaunt of fiye or six miles.

Goldner'a base ball club, of Davenport,
would liks to hear from any club on this
aide of the river averaging 20 years. Ad-
dress E. Go'dner. 124 East Third street.

Strains and external injuries are the
chief causes of weak ankles and joints.
By the free use of Salvation Oil a cure
will be effected in a short time.

2p&B Baking
Powder:

Used la Millions f Homes 40 Years the Standard.
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The Flaal Kaaaanaaa.
Margaret Elsie, little daughter of

David Fitzgerald and wife, died at the
home of her parents, 816 Twenty-four- th

street, at 7:10 last evening of intermittent
fever, aeed four years, nino months and
14 days. She was a brignt,lovable child,
and her death has darkened a happy
home. The funeral occurs from St. Jo-

seph's church tomorrow afternoon at 2

o'clock.
Mrs. Annie Peterson, wife of R. Peter-

son, died at her home, 707 Thirteenth
street, this morning of heart failure, aged
21 years and five months. She leaves
with her husband one child. The funeral
ccurs tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clcck.

Aastastaaa Nate.
There wai n song service at 4 p. m

yesterday at Augnatana college conduc
ted by Prof. Olason. '

There will be an Etster festival service
tomorrow morning at 5 a. m. in the col-

lege chapel. President Olsson will con-

duct the meeting. :

. A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possass
Pozzoni's Complexion powder gives it.

Frightful Shipwrecks.
Staunch ships strike and founder. :hc fierce

winds and mountainous warts ewocp noble
mariners' "hearts of oik" to thipwrcck and to
dtath, yet that does not prevent U u betliest
landsman from risking his Ufa on the stormy At-

lantic In the role of tourist or commercial Harder.
But if he shall reach his destination safely ho will
scarcely have escaped some of tie qmim? of sea
sickness, nnss he takes with him Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters, that Inimitable specific for nau
sea. Bad water on long trips are a threat io the
voyager, but this mar be deprived in a great
measure of its disordering effects upon the stom-
ach, bowcl and lhrerby the Bitten. Against the
prejudical effects of malaria, bad diet faliuaaand
exposure it is also efficacious. It averts, more
over, rheumatism and kidney complaint. Don't
travel on sea or land without lU

VT0THIH& LIKE IT
Swift's Specific is a distinctive remedy,

and is totally unlike any of the other blood
medicines which are sold. It cures diseases
of the blood and skin by removing the poison
germs which cause them, and at the same time
snpplies good blood and tissue for the wasted
parts. Don't be imposed on by substitutes,
which are said to be just as good, (or it is not
true. No medicine

IN THE WORLD
has performed as many wonderful cures, or
has relieved so much suffering.

My blood was badly poisoned last year, which
got my whole systea) oat of order UsFned. and
rmimnt aoBiToe of suffering, no ajtpctiie, aDd no
enjoyment of life. I bought two hou rs of Swift's
Specific and took It, and it brought me right out
No better remedy was ever need for blood diseases
tha Swift's Specific" Josa G via, Datun, Ohio.

Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed free.
SWIFTS SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, 43a.

SURE CUKt
FOR RUPTURE.

NO PAY UNTIL CURED.
No opera ton. No pain. No danger. No

detention from business.
riLBS CURE'' without pain, nse of knife or

cautery no anesthetic co detention from busi-
ness.

DR. A. L. DE S0UCHET
The Rupture Specialist, of Chicago, or his asso-
ciate will be at

HARPER HOUSE
Every MONDAY and TUESDAY

References: A. K. Brit ton, 4055 Armour avenue,
Chicago; Geo. M. Bennett. 3203 Illinois avenue,
Chicago; Wm. Hisbawaka, Ind,: Dr.
Sweetland. Highland Park, 111.; H. O. Eddy,
Lockport, 111.

In Justice
To Yourself

Quick Meal

Gasolene Stoves,

Leonard

Refrigerators,

Riverside Cooking

Stoves and Ranges,

Ice Cream

Freezers, Etc.,

',
'

-- AT -

David Don's,

1615 and 1617 Second Avenue.

A

SOLVED THE PK0BLEM.
The inventor of the New Scale Elm

ball Piano was overjoyed when he found
what a success be bad made of it, and the
above cut represents his feelings Have
yon examined these pianos? Do not
confound them with the old stenciled
make, but call and see the New Scale;
they are the finest in the land. We have
just received a fine assortment in An-
tique Oak, Bird's Eye Maple. Mahogany,
Satin, Walnut, French Walnut and Rose
Wood finish cases. Call early and see
the finest variety ever shown in the city
of Rock Island.

D. Boy Bowlby, 1726 Secasi Ave.

LOUIS OLOCKHOFF'S
.lii.-j-

fl It iff' HMllOlll . ifh.

Billiard and Pool Parlors.
Having Just furnished a fine Parlor nptaire and

equipped it with two of Brunswick A Balke's
finest Billiard Tables, also two fine Poel

Tables,,Hv
IN THE CIGAKTSTOUE V

Uie finest line of Imported and Domestic Cigars
and Tobacco in the market. - ,

1808 Seoont Atenuk. ;

Inspect Our
1 '&-::'v- tf

M
Spring Jackets and Gapes.

Our spring cloak sale was a
success. This week more new
styles in caps. And jackets will
be shown in ladies' and misses'.
Will be pleased to show you the
latest

Ladies' Blouse Waists.
Immense assortment ofladies'

blouse waists placed on sale
this week.

It is none too early to buy if
you care to get first selections.
Very pretty innorations are
shown both in shapes and fab-
rics. The skirt pattern prevails.
They come in cambrics, lawns,
satteens, etc. Prices begin at
60c for a really good waist. Some
cheaper than 50c, but hardly
worth buying.

Ladies' Calico and

Gingham Vrappers

We show a large as
ment of
made UP
stf,es- - Prices lg
to make them
they can be bought ar

such prices? You

find them in

department,
floor.

McINTIRE BROS,,
Rock Island. IUinoi,

MONEY SAVERS

Is the appropriate name applied to us by our

patrons for

FURNITURE and CARPETS

Largest assortment and latest styles. Inspection

cordially invited by

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

The Money Savers.

NORTHFIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest premini
for quality. If you want a good knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice present an elegant CarviEi

bet like those l have to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.

Every woman that keeps house wants one. Wrousht Irot

hmsh r ire bets and Irons.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges

are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal and every on?

guaranteed. These are aU good things to buy at Christmaa-- or

any other time. Come in and see how much I have to show yon

tnat is useful and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock hlvd- -

iw Spring

We have never felt so confident of our ability to' serve you as now, for never before have we been S3

tnorougniy equipped to supply the wants and gratify the tastes of our patrons.
GOOD JUDGMENT WITH EVERT ADVANTAGE FOR BUYING

Enables us to display a popular and unlimited variety of choice, fresh Snrintr finods. and in soliciting your

custom we are confident that our dealings in the future, as in the past, cannot fail to prove mutually benefi

cial ana satistactory.
Strictly Ngvt Styles. Honest Merit, Service and Durability, One Low

Price. Truthful Advcrtioinrj and Honest Dealing.
Which has gained for us an enviable reputation, as well as being the means of our success must be

convincing that the
M. &. K. is the Correct Place to buy Correct Goods at Correct Prices.

We are determined to do justa8 well by you as we possibly can to meet your most sanguine expectations, and to

you the best of satisfaction, thereby merit your confidence, secure and maintain your patronage, and thus incror a
ouuuxa mis metnoa oi conducting business meet your approval, we loofc forward --

. , Mi's3gruwiug uuBiuess. wnu lurwu-- -

"2K!pJ2?r nity t0 show yu the mo8t Perfect, complete, and exquisite line of Ladies', Gentlemen, Boys a"a
FOOTWEAR, and more real novelties and original styles in Men Boys' and Children's CLOTHIG than any

stores in this vicinitv cnmhiTirt

C0

Sto

IRON CLAD AND

WEAR RESISTERS.

it

trJ


